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MONDAY, MAY 7, 1877.

THE exploit of Hobart Pasha, and the
observations it enabled him to make, which

We chronicled three days ago, suggest at

least two for the
nature of the-country which the Russians

are evidently about to attack, and tho

value of the naval force commanded by
Hobart Pasha. In taking; up the positions

they bave occupied the easiness of march

ing in a friendly way into Galatz must

have to the Russians been a great in

ducement. The knowledge too that

they are able to swoop down upon

the plains of Bulgaria with aome 40,000

splendid horsemen has doubtless helped to

tarn their steps in the direction they have
come. It has, moreover, been a necessity

oft tiieir onset on Turkey, both in 1828 and

1854, to traverse pretty much the same

grpund, inasmuch as it is the only hopeful
road to Constantinople. Tv tbe former year

they made abort havoc of the Turks in the

very places where they are now most likely

to sbe stoutly met, and Where in fact they

w^re resolutely checked in 18-54. Still,

Diebitsch, with but a few thousand men,
in 1828, pushed through tiie Balkan passes,

took Adrianople, and was far on his way to

Stamboul, without incurring any mighty
perils or considerable resistance. Even then,

however, although Adrianople surrendered,

Scboumlawasuntaken,asin 1854 Silistria

was nobly and successfully defended. But

what tbe Turks lacked in 1828 at Adrian

ople they possessedjn 1854 at Silistria—

brave and competent leaders. And now

in this respect they are better off than is

generally supposed. They may not be so

efficiently officered as the Russians are, but
with better fighting qualities all round, and

these controlled by good commanders, the

chances of the Turks are vastly improved.

In their fortified positions opposed to the

advance of the enemy they are also in a

stronger condition. By whatever route

the Russians make their descent

on Dobrudsha, they will have hot work

before them. The very name itself is

memorably associated with Trajan's huge
wall, and in its natural .environments as

well as in the Do

well as in the adjacent fortresses, Do

brudsha will be a hazardous district to

invest X, however, it is ultimately

occupied, the actual work of fighting on

tiie threshold of Turkish home defence
�will only have begun. Then it will pro

bably be apparent to the world thit

Turkey has not act too much store by the

retention of Bulgaria, or Russia eagerly

coveted and schemed for the peaceful occu

pation of an ordinary province.

Situated between the Danube and the

Balkan, stretching from the Black Sea to

the Servian frontier, with a population as

large as that of Scotland, scattered over an

area nearly as extensive, Bulgaria is in

itself no inconsiderable attraction, while

for strategic purposes it would be of ines

timable worth to Russia. This province

in/dndaa the whole Turkish shore of the

from Servia and aU

the tnonths of that river. .The ikeaty'.of

Paris placed command of both shores of

tbe Danube in 1 the hands of Turkey, and

for this purpose Russia had to retrocede a
| portion of the territory of Bessarabia on

}ike left bank; which had beeneonqaered-in

previous -wars. The effect of tins was that

without violating Roumanian neutrality or

invadiag- BesEaisbia, Russia was pre-.

eluded ftom ihe Danube. This river, it

must ber borne in mind, is ihe first

line of the defence ci Turkey. "Bulgaria

also includes the yfhoVa line of the border

fortresses and town* cf Turkey to the.

north—now in a complete state of defence

—and of theae -Silistria {famous in the

Crimean war), Schoumla>, and Varnsform a

triangle which may be compared for

strength to the celebrated quadrilateral of

Northern Italy. On them depends ihe exis

tence of the Empire." The third Sac of
:

defence ts in the tracks-and passes of the
"Balkan. Now, theae- combined positions

are all in Bulgaria, and were they to fell
:

into the hands of Russia^ or even be tern-"

porarily occupied, the consequences- would

be most calamitous to the Sultan. For,

�whoever is master of the Danube, ths
fortresses, and the chains of Tnonnfaanq,

may descend whenever he- pleases- into

the plains of Roumelia and advance oa

Adrianople and on the capital. Ttere is an

end to all political and ?ili?ray himiw of

defence,--as the Turks knew when they
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made peace in 1829. When Turkey ceases

to bold the Balkan and the fortresses of the
Danube, she ceases to hold anything in

Europe defensible or worth defending." Thia
is tbe aathorilative opinion of one of the
ablest writers on the subject. Hie reason

for Russian anxiety aboat Bulgaria, during
the late negotiations, is at once accounted

for by these particulars. Then again at

the Bosphorus a mortal blow could be dealt

at Turkey.

Both banks of the Bosphorus and Dar
darnelles are Turkish territory, and hence
it would seem that the Sultan has an indis

putable right to these waters which flow

through part of his dominions. To

neutralise or in any way to control

either of these is decidedly to inter

fere with the property of the Saltan.

Hie Bosphorus and the Dardanelles are,
however, necessary to the proper develop
ment of the commerce of the Black Sea, of

which Russia has as much seaboard as

Turkey has, consequently the dosing of

these outlets is detrimental to the interests

of Russia. In time of peace there is no

restraint imposed. ."Vessels of all nations

may freely come and go. Bnt during war

with Russia the barrier interposed by
closing the Straits may keep the Czar's

Black Sea fleet pent up, and at any rate

prevent it from being sent to tiie Mediter
ranean. Nor in peace time are wax ships

allowed to navigate tiie Straits. Russia,
jealous of other Towers, advised this

restriction by treaty in 1841, and it was

again repeated at Paris in 1856. Even tiie

Sultan himself cannot strictly admit

foreign squadrons to these waters. The part
which fleets moored in Besika Bay, or

advancing np the Dardanelles, have played

in the drama of European politics is familiar

to all historical students and readers of tiie

chronicles of to-day.

The possession of the Bosphorus and the
Dardanelles by Turkey, or by any friendly

Power tiiat might come to her aid in de

fence of Constantinople, joined with naval

supremacy in the Black Sea itself, would

render the central position of Turkey un

assailable, while Russia would be open to a

flank attack no matter from what point she

advanced. Besides, ber ports could be

blockaded. Many of those ports are,
it is true, very strongly fortified. Not

it is true, very strongly fortified. Not

to speak of naval fortresses like those of

NkolaieS and Sebastopol, or even of

memorable BalaHava with its new and

strong protection—for these axe not likely to

be early objects of attack—we may allude to

the chance of the long line of forts and ports
on the Causcaaan coast being selected for

blockading and assault, as Poti baa indeed

already been, while the extremely valuable

port of Odessa, notwithstanding the terrible

armor in which it is encased, will no doubt

be visited erelong by Hobart Pasha. In

1854 England bombarded Odessa witii

success, but now with its submarine tor

pedoes it will not be so easy to approach

from the sea. Be that as it may, its ad

vantages as a depot for supplies are so

manifold that to ruin it for this purpose

would be an immense gain to the Turks,

and the attempt to overmaster it will pro

bably be made. Hobart Pasha's achieve

ment at Galatz, though not of the very

highest kind, will tend to inspire tiie fleet

with a determination to follow it up
in more dangerfiu? quarters. Nor is

the Turkish fleet one likely to be

overcome without the most despe

rate encounters. On tiie contrary, we

are Inclined to think that unassisted the

Russian fleet is not a match for it. The
official return of tiie Turkish Minister of

Marine shows that the Turkuh naval

force a few montiis ago
consisted altogether

>of 116 vessels, with 759 guns, and 16,038

men. Of tiiis powerful fleet no less than

22 were iionrdad frigates, iron-clad cor

vettes, iron-clad monitors, and iron-clad

gunboats, carrying in all 155 heavy guns,

and maimed by a force of 3,884, Thereat

of the total is made up by ships ofthe fine,

frigates, corvettes, and the ordinary and

useful classes of smaller vessels. But in

addition to this navy afloat there is a poten

tial number to be combed in &*

shape of two iron-clad frigates and two

iron-clad corvettes bow being built on the

Thames, and tiiree otiier frigates and cor

vettes in course of construction in Tarkish

shipbuilding yards. Such a naval force

under the brave and able Hobart Pasha who

has "nourished mi teaogW*' "??" **& &?�

afton aieissnil ebeelate faith in ita
aape

zfoeity, whfls attar English oftean hara

hone tssti-soay to its admnahhi equipment
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MJLaiideaf -Mrissi-y, wiU aot probably be

pm_Jt_ad to i>maia a dey-fla. Enthkit

hm hone -fought into actaon, though on bat

m aaal aeale. Whaa ftsrt we hear of it

Ml prowess ss the right arm of Turkey amy
line bean aad sia 1.1 tested.

Mow that a series of lecterns are being

a-_-va-esl hy Fiafaaair TWte npon tte reoio

gkal faatana of South Aaftaha, it wffl ha

Sh-wsatiaa; to know what is tha Isiaiwid

f-osssa-r's oasaaaa m to the psahabilHy of

enUhefavf-amdinlnise qwsntitiee fas this

Mhas;. Wa fan—a H JsjaH Jar iW-Kif t

With ths ahm aai aeope of theas Iscturn to

sla-I with this and to do so wifl

aAd to tte iadanat attachiaa; to tteae in-

Sftraet-ra Inmnas, which aas hssag atadiea\

Mt oaly hy tha Uah-taity paa_K hat hy

?aaay ef tha pu-d-e who tahsaa iaiiiiiiisl m

aahastifc sahiacas, ssaaeiaAf aa thsy beer

.ton tte anatarial Intm.ats af South Aus

ttrih, JadKiagfa-amtfaiaannri with ahirh

aadk-sja oa last Mnaahiy, we aaay easily

later tte decree of at_antioa which the
liiitifinll f UTi intl woaU4osjl?-

Xha whois h-story of aaadfasaaa die

aasassss nrovua S walGka athsr aasssls,

II_M, alii tterfmiwl aia Al raalinaof that

IM miad with copper ia tte Ural

If Ufl I, haa alwaya been oacaiaad

fella pan awtolfa dale, co that whether

iniiniik ths _ssnof_h?a_,_f hariad

—In ihl ?nmliiilT---'-
' —

fcaMaaedat sack,-thai ia|ah lit au malij mal

tssnaaaa-assaa tosxtaet. Thn airy fanry

fl__tl??js goM -sasasaati deposits ruined

ttaasaa__T aaaHaasw thsaa axosa fram tm

iMpi-ass -fh^aia ttkm tha aofaJei-iaa of

karssssansl wualtt fa tha How World, aad

aaa htsaaaa to be dsswn from Openitt

I Mill ii hktery lam been spplied

ia XaHtktm, psrkiAi, aai cngam-tanfas

t?. whkh thay wan wholly ism?rilli

Oaltwat assdhy an i ji|ifir t peepla

aaipoas-Mean-e ia a gnat good, aa the

Vila!
11 id r^lifiania aai Aastraiia ahaa

aaaJajr saow. la aac-nt tnaa gan was

laahaiapaa aa a aoa_ca t aot of waahaaa

aaAdaeay.ba-ef prosperity, gidsy, and sd

vaMaaaa. Vht aat-oaal wualtt aad

fibafta tarts-aai oon won, tno> Jm those

iaya. Onaaa ia aaid to have aaade pn
?aatsia goal aad silver to tho taaaple of
ftiijhjhi

aauiaars^; tn ftJff""'. <M": "j '*f- ~

aaid to has* ente-tained Xerna and hia

whole aaay at tho iimaisn coat ia

gelt of a&amXkflQO. Appian teDa as

Oat at the Haas ef Pto-Bcay Ph__uk-<

fhas tha Egyptian Luasiiij roatamsd ta

gold aaal sihur no lan ttan �178^003^000.

Mark A atony, at tte time of Cmmr's death,

wwai taaOfiOO, whkh he forthwith paid

oafaf aVipahlh liia-iiij,beai--aa?<anJar?

ing aooa after aaora than i^SOagOOO.
43K_ar hSasseH^ he-Ore setting oat for Spam,
WW ia debt fyHft/TOn, which he aaaa

naMgadtopay. Aasjaataa nbtaiasd ham

mm aia-aaaa-aij ii^milium of -risadsao
hMaa_aa<a^a?^iaS. T-barias left at his

*** Oa aaonaoas aum of �30708^8;
Vf_______k C___Jfe______t ____^___________h1 lB*&fl-9____-l Vttta

!

wtalttwas �3a2^l?M?o,aaamoea_ti_?e
tihaa four tiaan tte fniaial nranaa of

aay ant-dag of tha enoraaaaa quantity of

gohl aaad fas
omaneaan, palace 4wm

tiaaa> mA ia te__nle fun-bare, an

?88-Bia?t ta iaficato to what ?ileal

Urn- fsetiun aaetal waa in deaaaad

asad-v the aaei-uta. Euan tta neaatdm

eeveries of Dr. flrh?amana, at Mytaaaa
wUdi an bow riritiag tha woadar aad
Simian?n of bihnHrra, while ttey took

?a|ais-ta O-B-aaaat-y aB of pnsat gold, aai

af asost slahonte and dsficate wodn__B>

m_^ na aaw aad adcfilnaal onisaos 'of

tin mat taaaanw ia -bis aariai paamaeed by
the arighty of remote sges.

oaawealttpoaassaed by tha gnat ast-tms

af anti|ai-y,itb was a bat aagakr that

aaaai sf ttair w?tanahoaMhavngnan to

feg tta nanan wbonee ttair wualtt was

aWimi. Rom nun ?alliiiiml aotiees

tsaai _aPiay% Hatanl Ifiataty, aai ia

Hmedoras, wa Sain that ____c of tta

aoaa-es of ttair great wualtt, wen Upper
baly, Aa Nark _Upe, IHyim, Nubia.

the k-nraf than tha Fhaanoiai aoahtlan

fag to FBuytte Astaziaa, Gaficia, I_mi
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!____, yMM �30,000 worth of goli aa

?aa__y; hat ttd rirl lit moms in tha Eo

?an Baaahh-. an Maaad to hava bssa

then aass .ifafUha, ahmii HrT,OOO tana a

I ailsallj saapl ij iil Bott Car__age aai
Bsaaa ahtaiaaiuaat aaap_ua of gold ban

flpai?,a?iit ? aaid ttat fron a siagls

Sana -bat oountry Hsnilisl aided to

hismiasnfaOOa-ay.
With tha fiat jof America aow

aananef thapneio?S natal wan at onoe

aaaaaitoth?C-vSasi wodd; aai it is

njliiiislii that iariasr the Ast nwyaan
Anarica aapaflai Banao witt aboat

atmfiOO hs gold aaaaafiy. Thia amount

ton tta tian Pisaaxo Isaiei in Fan,
IT/W/JOO bai beea liaaanillail if nw lim

Afln^toaarichtte tnaaary of Bpe_n

tnus _hn _???____ ** a a a .

**mm^t
**** a^ aw^tM manry aomou

fron A-_ni?-? aai it is

*? *� V V99 to 1809,
<TO*MMM la geli wn bro_ght to

California and Australia surpass in richness

aU that preceded then. Daring tho int

fire yeara after tbe discovery, tbe exports
of gold to Europe from these countries

amounted to �106,000,000, and of this

amount New South Wales aad Victoria

cantri-afted �41,630,096. Whether this

abundance was attributable to tbe richness

of tha deposits or to tte soperior skill and

appliances by which tbe treasure was

broaght to light is no doaht a qaestion

worth considering. We think this un

precedented abundance of gold obtained

ia oor own time is attributable to both

eaaaas, and that while As aaoderu gold

amfcer has by mechanical arts and science

an hamenee advantage over tte miner of

remoter times, be has fields on which to

operate as rich aa any known to past ages.

Looking-ken at these general facts, we

ne led to the important enquiry whether

wa have any proof on scientific basis

ttmt tte wide territory of Soutb Aua

tzafcia �^aaf'aaam rich auriferous deposits?

Bach a qaestkm eaa oaly be satisfactorily

answered by scitnrifir and practical seen,

aad we have no doubt ttat, intte interests

of thkeefcny, the subject will receive doe

c nasal nati rai boa thoae who ace qualified

c nasal nati rai boa thoae ace

to deal with it.

It appears fram tho Boaafaay tolegra__,

whk-i wn pubbah thia s_onriiig, that the

Tatks have, wfth aosao of thear nondads,
bean teacup; thn strength of tte Russian

fca-tarin at lha-O-, oa the Daaahe, aai

retkcdV ytissmably aeon ttaa aatkfed

with tte trieL Tim loeen ef tte anuaa

t-oaalhavr-n far heaa dkaaaoiatoi ia tin

news toon tha sset of war. Than haa

hsea plenty of thunder, bnt very little

blood. Tha armies of bott aatioaa an

donhsssn feeling ttssr wsy t nnd before

main days an over tte proceedings will

satkiy the -ant aaaajamary tostos. Mr.

Olwlaliw. ia the Houn of Oommoaa, is

alill lib ana ins, to fonee tte Oovernment

to-stomas om behalf of __aO_mli-Bi aoder
tks 6a_toas rule, bnt tte other leaders of tte
t Jfc—l peJ*y Jmam^-?n of thaaetinn ha hi

tafctw, aai wffl enia-Tor to ftemat a

dacawni hoiag takn oa tha qaartioa he
miaes. The Oirvmu'nenS, however, intend

to ban a trial of atmastt
aanwwiag than- poikyia eoaaastaoa with
JaTrssis mkiin-nnf Thn time may

aooa eons whaa tha Gnat Powen will no

abas property ?"i ulfi ftiaafly to fl—nd, as

tts caaAtaoaa apoa whkh ttey wffl defend
tte integrity ef tte Ottoman Empire,
ja-tke for tts Turkish Christians and

guamataea far the eweftion of the nfanns
laisnieri by tte Parte; hot at present each
trtift" would be pre_satu_o.

Aa we writs fresh tolegnms eoan

tomb-i-^in. Ftom aae we learn ttat Sir

Stafford Northeote has stated ttat England
knot prepared to as^ee to tte erriaiaon of

vessels of war fram tho Sues Ossad, but
will toba aaaasans to nrotoet that h^bway
of coni?-nreo from heng monopolised or

obstructed by aay Power. PtncUcaUy ttia

waa ttat knask mast Ist Egypt alone.

Another telegram reports ttat tte din of

atartkl pMparalions k heard in the
dockyards aad aramahi of Eugkad,
aai states on tteaatborito of tte 2-atet

that ttan an in the United Kingdom
aeren cavalry regiments, fonr farieades

of a_t_tkfy, aai fifty-mne *—^?"????

of infant ry m readinen for foreign service

a bene ter they nay be required. Austria
kneutiul,but watchful, nnd wffl protect
her own interests ahoald ttey be
tti-dims ii Turkey, after rejecting tte

fiaan-lyaiv-Beafthn Great EVnreu at the

Go-feeea-e, aow saakn reneatoi appeals
for inte-rent-an on ___? own behalf, and has
issued a Note protesting against the

co-NuatM? betweea Bnaamani Rsoumsxua
by whkh tte Csar'stroopaan allowed afree

naaatge through tte territoiy of the
latter. The Parte at tte asms time
bas suspended the Roumanian
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bas suspended the Roumanian agent
at Bta_obouL, or prevented him from exer

emeg bk funrtiuna. The Rnssian? axe

�niaaDy pnahing forward in Armenia
The eoanaatdal news shows stocks recover

ing, except Bss^kh Conaola, which are

quoted at OS}. The adnnoe ia the value
at wheat k checked, hot tte \xkx k atiU

good for the South A?i**"Han ncodaeer,

being not far from Ba. per bnsbeL Witt
tte nte n fakh in tte obi country, a poor
yield at tte Oape, ind__fa_snt bar seat proa
necta to California, aai aa active desaaai
iw ?b* yaatuwi AnsfaaKm <?rtLwJ_- ypf. fm

not expect a cheap loaf for tte next air or

Oto Satarday afternoon. Mm S, Hk
FneaOaaay tte Govumar, B_r W.W. Cairns,
paid a visit to tts Sjaejauta PaatOfco aad
Tnl ntsab CMarus. sad wm iaaaiied by the Past
a—tarCaairal saw. Suaaria-aadaaS ef Tete

i il
iii|,

i

i with tts Maaagar af tts tJZ sp*?
Stetiaaat TtaajiMiaauaw, Jean, a itiatsnrr of
aVn?s__as,Sr__tt reeefved an almost iaatan
taasiamiV, IllsTiealhm/,whowasfaimialy
rsils-istii riianil at Ceylon, eaptmsedhi

mmmpmsaatufttaPinsl O-ha'"" 1'"

At tha sittinff of tta Mount Gambier
Cfern-tCourt, faaU m ITataiilsi luL Thomas
Ctoato Bli?, Jamas Spatt?, Stodariek Mevar-
Juhn Kerr, John -sua-ad-sad iuad-swCton-.
sua ware laaissi witt aaaefiaafinde from tts
w-cekof ttaG-tfao-. _UF&b_Mjfsto
(Mr. Jaatiaa Stow) I

ap ag-b-t tte
nrimaasa, be* tta Jary aa* toHsrasftts ovi
?i aa tivan aaatast tta ?niinaml mmSu of cro

daaas nlmaif a vurdist ef ant geihy.ede
eUbm whkh una ressivad with ssSamehett
bad.li sail salsHi ttaObart.

The Victorian hons Mary Gladstone has
baaa saast-tod Car all aaff^sssats sttte May

A-B-etJ-goftheSonthAnstTsTknFoot-
IwJl Jswiih-fmaktebehaMrhisa.siiiaa. atthe

Prkoa Alfred HoteL

▲ notice posted at the Telenaph Office

en-ntmdaj.Tlay a, stated ttat liiiaiisnh
sia

tham had baaa npanri en ttat day a* Fowler's

The Bar. John Lloyd, pastor of the
Wahfc Chairh, WaUawa, will eondaat a aarviss

te Web* in Mr. ___?% -tt-alroom, at Pbrt
iitrisida.th-ieveniag.

Professor Thto wffl deliver another of tte

asriw sf Un_v?__ity lectures aa "The inrisnt

PhmealCk-Baahy and Geology af South Aua
<_afta. 1* at tte InaS-tnte B-ad-ag-raMa, ttia

Wo are informed on good authority ttat
Ihu insn flsihw t White, far whitt leave was

siaatsl to appeal to tte Privy Ooundl, has
Kab-slllii. Ye are net aware of tteteram

was whkh tta aatti-auuat has hssa eOssted,

ITli 1 fg that tte raaiaHsT has agrasd to step

ftK^OK BBMaWu-110 VV BM_I B# VCWM mVGLT

sua
?itilrsil rytebottpartks.

We andarstand ttat it is in contempla
tion to bring tbe present cricket season to a

dose withont proceeding fartter with the pro

gramme, as it is considered ttat it bas been

rather tediously prolonged aire* t jr. We be

lieve tte natter wOl be brought before tte
Committee of tbe Booth Australian Cricketing
Association at an early date.

As showing tite astonishing forwardness
of tbe present season, a bnneb of green corn,

grown by Mr. Want, of Hahndorf, was brought
to onr effioa on Saturday test. Although eat

above tte snrfsce of tte ground, the stalks

miasm c fwnr feet ia length, aad tte wheat is

ailnallj in ear. Of course there would be no

chance of its properly ripening, bnt it would

famish a good crop of green feed. The saed

was sown ia February.

The &mtA AuftaKw Table!, of May t,

aaya—^ There bare been several nhangwn in the

Salinas Missions sinoe oor last iwua. The Bey.
Fatter Ifiiininaj. lunula ly of .North Adelaide,
is located at Mairahel, in tte pLvse of Father
Kennedy, who prooeeda to Yictxis; Father

Uuawurth, of West-terrace, joins the Venerable
Aiefadneua at Nortt Adelaide: aad Fatter

Chnreh has taken charge of the Salisbury eoa

gaagutiou*

A special meeting of the shareholders in

tte Kadina aad Wallaroo Bailway and Pier

Oompaay was held on Wedaaaday. Kay 2.

says tte WmUmno Times of May 5, to consider
tho cammu__eat-en received from tte Govern
umt respecting a sale of the line* and stock of

the Company to the Government, when Messes.

Joha Lindsay, Joha Formby. A. 8. Clark,
William HaS-Ot-n. and FVaderick Wright ware

atajuia-adaOoaaarfttse en behalf of theOoin.

pany to negotiate tte sale to tts Government.

The following report from the Town Hall

Organ Committee is to be presented at the
meeting of the City Council this afternoon:- &nbsp;

"Opening of the Town Hall Organ. Your

Committee received offers from the Philhar
monic Society and Mr. Samuel Lazar in respect
to the opening of the Town Hall Organ, and
giving both offers their

careful consideration,

they rerport that they are of opinion the offer of
Mr. S. Lazar is the best in pecuniary

point of

view, and advise it be accepted."

Tha -aaar ia ail of -he new Wedeyan
Church. O-ndc was esuttmod in the Ad-tatte

Town Hall on Oat vi day, aad coneidering the
unfevorahle weather a good bnsiaess was done.
Ike day* takings amounted to JEOO, which,
together witt tts praeeeda of tte Mies on

T)-Brsday aad Friday, make a total of �3W. As

tta* fa still a lane qaaatity of articles to be
disposed ef it haa beea decided to continue tte

aale this afternoon and evening, when the value
of tte amount paid far adminrinn will be
retained in goods.

A peculiar accident occurred at Mr.

Mafsreya mill at Port Pirie a few days back.
Occasion arose to stop the machinery, and a

aaaa named William Brown went to shut off tte

suiulhi. While picking up a piece of wood to

fcnmfc tte aaraw witt te frit tte bone of one of
his araai saadaaly snap and fall powerless by
Us aide. The local paper aaya:—"Brown can

aariga aocaase whatever why his ana broke,

Md tte whole affair is mysterious. Dr.
Stewart act tte broken limb, and tte sufferer is
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Stewart act tte broken limb, and tte sufferer is

now in a fair way towards recovery."

A pigeon match took place in Mr. Jones's

paddock. Kenaingfaai.on Saturday, Msy 6, when

a large number of peraons attended. The shoot

ing was exceedingly good. The winners ware as

?aflaw:—lat met-h—lat prise, T.G. Lovelock;
fed prise, J.O.Fletcher. Sad match— Ist prise,

;.fieteber;&tdi*-_a,T.l^-V--Mk. 3rd match

—Ist prise, T. Lovelock; Sad priae, T. A.
Stewart. 4th match—lst priae, T. Lovelock;
Sad priae. J. Fletcher, �tt match—lst prise, T.
Lovelock; Sadprice, — Fraser.

* Carrying coals to Newcastle is a very
frequently-used expression," writes tte Port
Pine Gazette," hut it is not often the phrase ia

ao absurdly exemplified as we understand is now

being made manifest as tte Port Pirie aad
Gladstone Railway. It bas been casually men

tioned to us ttat tru-tiaads of coals are being

hmught from Gladstone fnr use on tte steam

dredge. These coals have been taken ttere by
tta railway, then brought back; and all tte

while a cargo of coal is landing in tte harbor.
What is tte explanation of it f?

The following is Saturday morning's
wall-1 t-port oa tte Adelaide and Port
Darwin TUiajaph Una:—Beltana, overpast,

}***? rate; 811 mgaaja Bpring^overoast,
CB-E-9BHB-H--C2 Xn?Sfe_BL *JV*__EC___M_L tuN&vB&lllff?

Chariotto Waten. overcast, cool; Alice Springs,
overcast,dull; Barrow Check, clear, fine, cool;
1-unaat Cheek,dear.fine,ooal; Powell Creek,
dear, Ine, pleasant; Daly Waters, dear, fine,

cool; Katteriae, dear, very line, ccsl; Pine
Oteek, dear, pleasant; Tarn Creek, dear,
cold; 808-hnort, dear, fine, cool; Port Dar
win, dear, one, warm.

Two men, named Flannigan aad Jacobs,
employed on tte works at Dmufa mill. Port
Pine, bad a very narrow escape on Monday last

from serious injuty. Tbe Port Ptrie Gazette

says:—" Bott man ware engaged on tte ground,
asar where tte whim was hoisting atone up to

tte scalMd A fawckfnl had beau aent up
when a man wheeling a barrow aeddeatally
hawked at aver, and tte contents came tum

bKng dewa. Tbe stone came ao near tte laena

hiads that Flanjgan'saon was aevmdy braised.
It was emedingly fartuaats ttey were not
?daiidiiig a few feet nearer the Beaffrdd, as

tteymnat snrdy have been killed had they
been ttere."

"A curious accident occurred ttis week,"
says tte fTdlmrpo Jbnes of May 5, "to a horae
and trolly brVwigiug to tte railway contractor,

Mr. JaaawOa-pman, whilst crossing tte bridge
over tte creek near Salt ____?, ea rsnte to Glad
stone. When going down tte incline at tte

foot af tte Hummocka. leading up to tte bridge,
tta trolly overran tte Mac, and deove bim into
tte fearing at tte side of the bridge, wfaich
wsa completely broken down, tte horse witt

tte trolly Calling aver info tbe creek. The
duvet SBeosed_d, bowuvur^ ia gsAtiag bott on

to tte read again, when it was found ttat
neither home nor trolly was iajured, witt tte
exception cf seme slight aerat-hee sustained by
ttesn-B-X, aad he was able to proceed on his

Jomcnsy. The orkva^ we understand, jumped
oA^ sad was not hurt. The bridge is, of ooarse,
now left in a dsagsiuas state.''

now left in a dsagsiuas state.''

Th* nx-fell between 9 ajn. on Fri
d^r,aad tte aame hoar on Saturday, ia

The Bt. George's Rowing C9ub, which
formerly mat fiar practice at Glenelg, recently
aold its plant, aaa m m dob, consisting of

nearly an the St. George's mwnbew. witt a

laifa addition of others. Ins been established.

The _dftoido Amateur Bowing Olub, as it is

called, po-saaeee two boats, one an outrigger aad

the other a string test, aad also the necessary
sheds. Ire, On Saturday evening. May 6, nearly
alt tte tnrmWra of tte old Olub met at the
Prinoe Alfred Hotel to make a presentation to

the Hon, Secretary of the old Club, Mr.
T-Hansslinklafar. Mr. A. E. Ebswurtt,in a

very nest aad pnenful speech, made tha pre
aentati-n, which eonaiatedef a bandaame sOver
inka-and. Mr. link-afar, ta aitaowkdging tte

paid him, referred to tirnlnterest

he^tad always taken in boating matten, aud
expressed the pleasure it afforded him to receive

snch a flattering proof of tte esteem in which
file members of the St. George's Club held his

cervices. Champagne was introduced, and a

very pleasant evening was spent.

We have seen a letter written by Sir
Herbert Stanley Oakley to the Ohairman of the
Adelaide Amateur Musical Union, Dr. Peel, in
which he alludes to his intention to compose a

part song to be specially dedicated to the
Musical Uniou. It will be remembered that

Sir Herbert Oakley, who is Professor of Music
at the Edinburgh University, received tte honor
of knighthood at tte hands of Bar Majesty the

Queen at tte unveiling of tte statue of the late

Priace Consort at BUnboigh last yew, npon
which occasion he composed a special odeand
chorale. Copies cf these he has forwarded and

presented to tte Adelaide Musical Union, as

atoo otter choke music, including put songs of

hts own composition for men's voices, Msndebi
aohn'a " Volksleid," arranged aad translated by
himself, his celebrated "Edtabmgh Maroh,"
and otter numbers. It is pleasing to know ttat
so i""?"t a musician should thus exhibit tbe

interest he feds in connection with one of our

local musical societies.

On Friday, May 4, His Excellency the

Governor, accompanied by the Aide-de-Oamp
and Private Secretary, paid an unexpected and
private vnU to tte Hind and Deaf and Dumb

Institution at Brighton. Hk ftrosHeney msni?
tested eooside-aUe interest in the nmfortnaate
inmates and tte manner in whidi ttey ware

instructed, and before leaving His Krcallency
uisde tte following entry in the visitors'book:
—" May 4.—X have aeen thia institution today,
and need not add ttat deep interest attends
such aa inspection. D one only oomes to such

,an Asylum, amd reflects upon the advantages it

enafam. tte result must be thankfulness to God
ttat in these latter times bo much is done can

be dons—for ttoae amongst us, whoae life is

not outwardly ao blest and so prosperous sb his
.own. I think the institution v in good hands,

' and aay best wishes must always attach to it

? hen-e-ortt.— W. W. Camna." We aaay add
' chat a pencil drawing of tte Asylum by Mr. G.

Bouduer Kicbardaou may be aeen in the

window of tte Adelaide PhsAqgrapic Oompaay.

The WMtno Tmut of May S says:—
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The WMtno Tmut of May S says:—
"A cowardly aaaault was committed on a man

named William Farrell, by a man named
Thomsa Ifcnell and bis wife Mary Fandi, at
Irtsbtown, Wallaroo Mines, on Wednesday, 2nd
instant, in tte afternoon. It appears ttat in
the morning a suit was tried in the Ixtcal Court

? between Hirer parties, in which Thomas Facmll
was unsuccessful. This angered bim, and when
be and his wife were returning to their borne in
tte afternoon ttey met tite defendant. Mary
Fandi then took np a large atone and threw it
at Willism Darrell, striking him on tte
shoulder. Thomas Farrell then followed up
ttis assault by throwing another stone, which

struck William Farrell on tte forehead, and
fcimrhrd bins down, tendering him insensible.

The two men an in no way related. Thociss
audibly Fkirell were brought op before tbe

'Magistrates on Wednesday, when, after hearing
t tbe evidence, tte case was adjonrned for a week

to get tte evidence of tte assaulted man who
was not at ttat time in a fit state to give it."

The Fart Fine Gazette etys:—"Some
scoundrels have evidently an animus for Messrs.
Magarey At 00. -We are informed tbat on

Saturday night last tte steam gauge of the
boiler and water glasses were smashed. A week
preetoua the weights belonging to two pair of
scales on tte wharf were maliciously thrown
overboard. It is mentioned ttat a watchman

will be employed in future, and ttat tte depre
dators will receive a mon bitter pill than
expected. People witt uaeh petty malice de

serve tobe tanj^it a lesson, and it is to be hoped
ttey will get it, although no clue is obtainable

at present as to tte perpetrators of tte out

rages. We have also beard that several bags of
wbeat belonging to tte firm have been ripped
open. The adjustment of the scales was altered
during one night, so that every bag of flour was

made It lbs. too heavy. Dunn's flour mill is

rapidly approaching completion, and we are in

formed ttat next week it is expected tte roof
trill be in position aad tte floor laid."

On Friday tte Fleur de Maurice being
ready for the reception of tte single women, she
was taken to a convenient position, and tte
transhipment effected, no further difficulty
bf inn iiipciiiainnrt than pnilinu id llw
bedding. A fresh anpply wasTftimrdiately aent
off from the chore. On Saturday tte Aakburton
waa towed out, and tte single men were aent on

board her. On Saturday morning, when tte
boat witt stores visited tte quarantined vessel,

the language used by same of those on board
vaa diKusting, while the shouts aad yells of
tbe people were equal to those of a lot of savages.
Finally they commenced pelting the oocopants of
tte boat witt the bread and potatoes. The
eoane waa very amnsing to non-participants, but
not pleasant to ttoae assailed. However, now

some ef tiie people have been drafted off,

perhaps a portion of the otters will obtain
pratique. On Saturday night one of the vesseb
lost ber boat from astern, and the strong wind
moat bave driven ber pretty ter away, for no

trace of her was visible in tte morning. The
signal lights used to attract tte notice of tte
patrol boat were unobserved when the boat was

first missed.

We have bad the pleasure of inspecting
tte silver Challenge Cnp to be competed for by

tte silver Challenge Cnp to be competed for by
tbe various Clubs connected with the South
Australian Cricketing Association. It is ex

ceedingly handsome, riaasieal in shape, of

respectable sine, and beautifully decorated.
It is fixed on a stand of polished Mackwood, on

one side of whidi is a silver shield bearing tiie
Australian aims nicely chased. The stem con

sists of two stout vine branches in frosted
silver, aad topped by leaves and bundles of

grapes. On either side of tiie cnp is a polished

space for inscriptions—one for the names of tiie

Onto who may win it in succession, and tiie

otter for the words "TheCfcalleage Cnp,S.A.
Cricketing Association." These clear spaces
are encircled by fern leaves; above them a

beautifully chased wreath surrounds tte cup
just below the rim, while below them are

bunches of roses, ?jm??A?. and ?ii?tlff? in
rawed work. The interior of tiie cup is gilt;
tbe cover is snrmounted by a well executed
figure of a cricketer standing erect witt his
left hand slightly behind him holding his bat in
rest. The figure is neariy 3 indies in height,
while the full measurement of tiie trophy ia
ratter over 18 indies. Its design aad execution
are alike creditable to Blr. H. Steinez, at whose
?_htH__nnrw- it —a w_mnf ll^l|re

J

AremarinUe career was terminate! on

Apfl 30, by the death at WiUiamstown, in
Victoria, of Mr. James Jordan at the am of 86
years. The Melbourne Argus reports that? tin
deceased was born in 1791, near Dublin, Ireland.
He Joined tte army in 1809, as a private in tte
ranks of thedStt Begiment, aad was afterwards
transferred to the 3rd Itcgiment. During the
time he was ia titesnny he served nnder the
Dnke of Wellington, Lord Hill, and otiier dis
tiagnished Generals, and took part in the whole
of tte Peninsular war. Be was engaged in tte
battles of Talavera,Baynnne,Badajos, TVmlon?e,
Vtttaria, Pyrenees, and tte famous Waterloo,
besides other engagements. He was one of the
twnaoldka who carried Lord Sll out of a

ravine when thatoflker wss wounded. Atthe
eoaduaiouaf the Beninsular war his regiment
reaeived orders to proceed to New South Walas,
where they arrived ia 1817, in ihe dun Asia.
Iftey were again ordered borne, and Mr. Jordan
waa discharged on a pension, Ute. receipt of
whidi he enjoyed to the time of bis death. In
1634 he returned to New South Wales, as color

sergeant in a veteran corps. In 1834 the com

pany waa disbanded, and in 1637 Mr. Jordan
removed to this colony, pitching his tent at
Waiiamstown, where his children were the
firat white people native to the soil. He opened
the first hotel established in WiUiamstown,
where he remained tiU his death. He enjoyed
excellent health, and was at 88 an active, hale
man. Oa Monday afternoon he aeemed weak,
and ongoing to bed he expired without a move

ment." <
An accident happened to an elderly man,

named James Skee, on the mail coach at Green's

Plains West on Friday, May 4, in which he bad
a narrow escape from a serioos hurt. The Wal-

j

laroo Times says:—"He was being brought up
j

from Port Wakefield to Wallaroo Gaol, ttere to

undergo one month's imprisonment, to which he

had been sentenced for riotous behaviour, and
vras sitting on tbe top of the coach on tiie seat

with a movable lid, which serves as a recep
tacle fen: parcels, &c., and the lid of which is
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tacle fen: is

merely secured in front by an iron catch. As
the coach was Starting from opposite the Post

otSoa, the homes bounded forward, and thecoach

jolted. Presumably the catch of tte lid was not

fastened, and it overbalanced with Skee, smash-
'

ing its hinges, and throwing the unfortunate man

completely over the back of tbe coach on to the

ground. He was immediately picked up, and,
wonderful to say, it was foond that, beyond a

j

severe shaking, lie had sustained no injuries,
I

and was able to proceed on his journey, which
he did inside thecoach. It is a miracle that he

did not break bis neck, being a man of soma
j

weight. This accident will perhaps indues

Messrs. Hill & 00. to substitute a safer seat fo j

tte dangerous ons lately in use. Frequent
complaints bave been made about it, but it ha

not been thought worth while mentioning a; '

Ac journey's end. On one occasion within ou ~

experience! ttis catch bad been somehow lef -

unfastened, which was luckily discovered and

remedied just a few seconds before a tremen

dous jolt, which otherwise wonld have un

doubtedly brought down the four outside pas

sengers."

A rifle match between a team of ten o

the Fort and Sohuchan Rifle Club, and the same

number of men from ELM. gunboat Sandfly, was

fired off on Satarday, May 5, and resulted in

tbe Portenisns proving victors by 173 points.

The men from tiw Sandfly labored under tiie

disadvantage of firing ai a strange range; aad
a strong mod blowing interfered witt accurate

aheetieg. The weather was by no means pro*
Eitious early in the day, but later it cleared a

ttte. The following soores were made:—

A correspondent in Rome writes thus to
the London Daily Telegraph of Pope Pius the

Ninth's persona] appearance:—" He leans rather
heavily on bis stick, and has lost to a great ex

tent the nobly erect carriage which distinguished
him but a very few years ago. In fact, he

stoops now. His voice, too, is weaker, and his
articulation less strikingly distinct. It is five

years since I last saw him. He was then 80

years old, but at 80 the Pope was strong,
vigorous, and hale as are most strongmen at 65.

ISven now his eye is wondrously bright and

keen; his noble features change with every
variation of thought; bis memory is as tena

cious as ever. He remembered on what sub
jects he had talked five years ago. He glides

from Italian into French, and from French into
Italian, just as he did thai, and his whole face
brightened when, his lip framed as of old the

ready mot, in which he never, in his sorest

trials, has been known to fail. The acuteness

of bis questions as to affairs iv the East proved

how strong is the interest he takes in questions
of the day, and his jokes about the Conference,
aad especially about the Sultan, showed that
beneath the jocular surface there larked a sub
stratum of shrewd observation." Beferring to

the same eubject the San Francisco correspon
dent of the Melbourne Argus, writing ?" March
28, says:—"73ie Pope has lost the use of his

legs, end has to be carried about in a chair.

Cardinals Simeoni end Valletta are already pre
paring for the Conclave. The Archbishops of
Naples aad Perrugia and the Vicar of Borne
are confidently mentioned as candidates for the
Papacy. The Pope's expected death throws
into strong relief the discord among

the
pre

Describing the new wharf works at
Echuca, the Eiverina Herald says:—"The new

wharf ?tnfa are now being actively carried oat

by the contractors, Mwmtp. Thornton & Sons,
who commenced operations about a month ago.
The contract includes tinea works—the exten
sion of lie wharf and the formation of a dock,
and railway aiding. The dock provides the
water frontages to the new wharf. Theangleof
the river is too sharp to allow of the wharf
beingbnilt on the river bank, therefore the dock
has been cot as an inlet or bay to reduce the
carve. It is excavated to a depth of 2 ft. below
rammer level, so that vessels may enter it all

the year round. The length of the dock in its

longest part is 200 ft, and it is 75 ft. wide. The
new wharf will be 460 ft. long and 52 ft. wide,
with a curve of 18 chains radius. The platform
will be of redgum, and upon it will be erected
eheds 285 ft. x 31 ft, and two 5-ton cranes. The

sheds will be of corrugated iron, with iron
girders. A 10-ton crane will be erected on the
east side, and a siding will ran to it. Theerane
will be erected separately from the present con

tract. To the erection of the new wharf is

added another important work. The river is
?

being deepened below the original wharf to
allow of vessels coming alongside it at all
seasons. At low water one of the cranes has
been useless through the shoal which lies below
it, and this is bang excavated to a depth of 2 ft
below summer level, sheet-piling being driven
in to support the embankment. Tab work is

being expeditiously pushed on by double relays

of workmen, so that it may be completed before
the river rises. The contract time for the whole
of file works above referred to is September
next, but it is hardly possible that it can be
adhered to, though a portion of the new

wharf will be available for the coming busy
season."

The Royal Ifiasloiusts performed to a

moderate attendance at White's Booms on Satur
day evening. Their entertainment was |aa fall

of wonders as ever, theandience beingcompletely
mystified by the various tricKs performed.
Nothing can exceed the easy dexterity and
perfect coolness with which Professor Keller

goes through his part of the programme. Wo

and produces other

mysterious phenomena with as much facility as

if be were one of the magicians we read of in
the Arabian tales. long look is, in bis way,

I

incomprehensible, apparently combining in his
!

own. digestive system the functions of the
ostnch and salamander. The rope-tying exhibi
tion is also very good, fully equalling that
given by the Davenport Brothers and Professor
Fay. On Saturday evening there was quite a

scene during this part of the performance. A
man at the bad: of the hall, apparently not
satisfied with the wm?t in which Messrs.
Keller and Canard were secured by the
Committee, called oat that he was able
to tie the Illusionists so that they
would sever get free if left to them
selves. Professor Keller Bald he would wager
�100 thai he would release himself from
the ropes however tightly secured, the money to

be paid over by the winner to 'some charitable
institution. The man at the back ot the hall
took up tike wager, and walked on to the plat
form. He there removed bis coat, pleasantly
??ifi?*ii^ that he was in the habit of so doing
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was so

when he meant badness. Professor Keller tout

him not to interrupt the performance. Hie

waited far a few moments, after which Mr.
;i

Keller asked him to deposit his stake. This
.

was a. settler; bat the man did not evince any
j

desire to leave the platform. He made some
?

?liHp_i_giTifr yswmu-rgj and was then committed
'.

to the tender ?are of a policeman, who sent him

back to his seat, and subsequently, when tiie

man interrupted the performance by crying out,

hustied him from the room. The audience

seemed to be divided in opinion as to-whether
the man had been properly treated, some cheer

ing and others .biasing. Mr. Keller then gave
an expose of the Fay coat trick, and followed it

witb tm explanation of Dr.Slade'e holding test.

The entertainment altogether passed off with
great, success. The company will-appear at
Fort Adelaide tills evening.

A prize meeting in connection with the
Adelaide Archery Olub took place on the
College Grounds on Saturday afternoon, May
5. The weather, whioh was showery, pre
vented many from attending who under other

circumstances would have been present, but in
spite of this there was a moderately large
gathering. As some valuable prizes were to ba

?hot for, considerable interest was felt in the

proceedings, and the shooting generally was

good. Miss Horn won the prise given by our

late Governor, Sir Anthony SJEusgrave, a seoond
time. She succeeded in wmlring tiie excellent
score of 332, less blade and white rings, 258>
Mies B. Mahony taking the second place witii a

soar* of 232. The prise must be yon a third
time before it becomes tte property of Kiss

Horn or any otiier lady, among those who are

competing for it. Five-prises offered by Mr.
Boss Beid were contested far, some of th& com

petitors being handicapped. The awards were

won as follows:—Silver flower vase, valued at

�9, Miss Horn, 333; less 10 per cent- 299;
handkerchief or jewel case, value �7, Miss

Herring, 251, less 10 per cent, 238;
biscuit-holder, value �5, Miss Mahony, 232,
less 10 per aent., 101; silver cmetetaad,
value �3, Miss Sanderson, 216, less 10 per cent.,

194 ft; silver fruit knife, valne �1, Mrs. F.
Wright, 259, km 25 per cent, 1S41; Mr. H.D.
CHaUona scored 276, lees _3| percent-184.
Mr. and lbs. F. Wright's prise, a yew bow,
arrow?, aad full archery equipment-, was won

by Miss Horn, who scared 338, less 12J per cent,
291. Mr. Sterna's prise, & gold bracelet, for
the lady who allot in the greatest number of

gold ring?, was secured by Miss Horn, that lady
??"*i"g sir golds. Miss B. Mahoney, who was.

second, scored five, lh the ladies 1 handicap
match for a pendant, presented by the Secretary
(Mr. H. D. O'Halloran), Miss Horn was again
successful, her score being 332, with 79 points
added, equal to 411. The next highest scorer

was Miss Sanderson, who made 216, with 112
added, equal to 828. The last prize shot for

was also presented by the Secretary, and was

won by Miss Todd, whose scene was 156. It
was offered for tiie highest scorer among the
ladies who had never previously won a worn.

The nature of the award was aot known tfll all

the other prizes were presented, when the Sec
retary astonished the Jcompany, and Miss Todd
in particular, by prodncmg a beautiful bride's

cake made by Mr. B. H. Gxafe. MissD.Soott
obtained second place in this match, with a

second place in this a

score of 139. All the prises were of exoellent

workmanship, and will form valuable souvenirs
'of an interesting event. Refreshments were

provided on tiie ground by Mr. Grafe. The

champion and last meeting of the season will
shortly take plaoe.

The Township of Balaklava, situated

about 16 miles to the east of Port Wakefield
and 22 miles north-west of Hamley-Bridge, is

rapidly rising in importance. Ths township is

built on tiie bank of tiie. Wakefield, and near

the spot long known es Dunn's Crossing. It
stands at tiie extreme north-east corner of the
Hundred of Balaldava, and at its junction with
tiie Hundreds of Dalkey, Hall, cad Stow.
.Being an the line of railway between Blyth and

Port Wakefield, the importance of its position
will be at once understood. Hqyleton is on the
isame line, half-way between Blyth and Balak*

Java. The township Is scarcely yet three years
old, as the most important buildings—Messrs.
eVerco Brothers' Mill, and Brenner's Hotel—were
erected in 1875. The total number of inhabitants
is nearly 200. Allotments of land originally
sold at �5 have recently changed bands at �30.
and in the main street of Balaklava frontages
have fetched as high as 20s. per foot The mill
is a substantial stone building, with large iron
wheat stores adjoining. It has a fine.little

engine to drive four pairs of stones, and has

been in full work for some time past, almost
since harvest. There is a fortune in the stack
of wheat now on the premises, and which

�mounts to about 60,000 bushels. The hotel is

a commodious stone building, weU fitted up and

admirably managed by the landlord, Mr.
Brebner. The large hall connected with it, and

used for publio meetings, fee, is a handsome

addition to the hotel; it measures 40 z 20 feet,

and is IS feet in height. The only regular place
ef warship at present in the township is a Bible
Christian Chapel, which has a manse connected
with it. The Bey. B. C. Yeoman is the present
minister. The Wesleyans hold service in a

private building, and tbe Boman Catholics
nave purchased a site for tiw erection of a

chapel. There are tiiree respectable stares with
large assortments of goods. Two machinists
have large establishments, and appear to be

doing a good trade; the same may be said of
three local builders and carpenters. There are

one boarding-house and many boarded houses,
besides several respectable stone residences and
otiier TyiMingfl, 111 i"^""g"fc wTiirfi are

the sch pothouse and teacher's dwelling. The
Institute and library are well supported, and
show that the inhabitants of Balaklava are not

unmindful of the importance of mental im

provement. The temporal wants of the resi

dents are provided for by two butchers, a bahsr,
a greengrocer aad fruiterer, a tinsmith, a boot

maker, a watchmaker, a saddler and harness*

maker, a fcrickmakxr, and a limebunier. The

Oddfellows have a prosperous Lodge connected
with the Manchester Unity. There is also a

Baudot Hope established in the place, having
many members. The Postmaster has a fair

amount of work to do for a oountry station, ac

Balaklava is the focus for tbe mails to and from

five surrounding districts. The Telegraph De

partment is found especially useful in the
wheat season, when there is a very large quan
tity of grain brought to Balaklava, and four

wheatbuyers with tiieir assistants aud laborers
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wheatbuyers with tiieir assistants aud laborers

are busily at work. The Telegraph and Pos

t at present are situated at the Bailway
Station. A Cemetery is enclosed about half a

mile from tiie township, and contains already

a few monuments of departed residents of the

neighborhood. The country surrounding Bala

ldava is good agricultural land, a large quantity
bring of first-class quality. A considerable area

is still unsold along the route of tiie proposed
railway to Hamley Bridge. There are also

I

several square miles in other directions which
would be taken up if they were surveyed and
offered for sale. Messrs. Bowman?rotbershave
about 20/100 acres ef splendid land on the north
side of Ota Wakefield, opposite Balaklava. and
which would probably sell for �_ per acre if cat

up into blocks. There is abundance of good
water obtainable in and around the township
at a depth bf about 80 feet. We must not omit
to mention that lb. Peek has commenced run

rung a conveyance twice a week between Bala
klava aad Hamley Bridge, and it is so well
patronised that hetalksof making arrangements
lor a daily coach. At present the trap runs on

Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving Balaklava
_

in
time to catch the first North train to Adelaide,
and returning the same day with passengers by
the first train from the city to Hamley Bridge.
The road is good, but two or three miles longer
than the proposed railway line.

A full rehearsal of the Adelaide Musical
Union is called for this evening, at the refresh

ment-room of the Town HalL

Corbyn's Original Georgia Minstrels, a

troupe now performing in Victoria, contemplate

pa> ing a visit to Adelaide shortly.

The Royal Illusionists will not perform
at White's Boom this evening, as was intended,
bnt will appear at tiie Town Ball, Port
f,Af^a idfl,
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SAMtWXT TEAK.

Yards—200 300 400 600 TfcL
Sub-Lieut. Ashe ... 2 2 12 O 16

Mr.Gund 14 6 4 0 24

Geo. Avert 15 9 5 0 29
ElooIidBbme^ �. 12 3 12 O 27
Thomas Little 11 4 12 0 27
Albert Pemberthy ... 5 3 15 O 23

Wm.Endu?tt 9 2 5 0 16
Wm.Screedi 4 0 0 0 4

Hy. Samuels 6 2 0 0 8

Jno.Underhill ... 8 0 5 0 13

... 8 0 5 0 13
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Pom Teak.

C.J. Reynolds 7 8 20 6 41
E.fiardy 16 6 11 8 43
ILSparnon 11 6 12 S 34
E.BumB 17 5 12 8 42
J. UcKinUy ... ... 10 17 16 6 48

G.Deslandes 8 7 5 6 26
D.Martin 13 3 5 6 27
A-EosseU 9 2 14 O 25-

J.W.WiUiama ... 11 3 10 6 30
K. Hawke, jmu ... 19 7 8 10 44
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